Lamar Band Booster Club Scholarship $500.00
The Lamar Band Booster Club will award up to two (2) scholarships. The number of scholarships
varies according to funds available for disbursement and the number of applicants.

Awarded to: Graduating senior who has participated in the instrumental program
and who has made significant contributions to the band program.
Enrollment in college as a music major is not a requirement, however future
continued participation in music of some type is encouraged.
Based on: Students who participated in the band program, maintained satisfactory
grades and are in good standing with Lamar High School and the Lamar High
School Band Program.
Please be sure to answer all of the questions thoroughly and completely, and follow
the instructions on how to complete the application.
To be considered for a scholarship, complete the application in its entirety and turn in to Mr. Lang
in a large envelop addressed to the LBBC Scholarship Committee. All applications must be
submitted to Mr. Lang no later than May 1, 2022.

Name:__________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
Telephone number:________________________________________________________
Anticipated high school graduation date:_______________________________________
Name of parent or guardian:_________________________________________________
Phone number of parent or guardian:__________________________________________

Keep in mind, as you list your responses, the following questions:
•
•
•
•

How have you been a “booster’?
What did you contribute to the band program?
What did you contribute to Lamar High School?
What have you contributed to your community and those around you in Arlington and/or
beyond?

USE A LIST FORMAT WHENEVER POSSIBLE: Typed responses are preferred.
On a separate sheet of paper, answer the following questions. Label your responses clearly
(1A, 1B, etc.)
1.

A.
List your participation in the band or color guard:
B.
Leadership roles:
C.
Describe your service or contributions (set up/clean up for concerts, help with
contests, etc.)
D.
Honors and awards earned:

2.

A.
List your participation in “non-instrumental music” related activities at Lamar High
school (choir, athletics, clubs, organizations, etc.):
B.
Leadership roles:
C.
Describe your service or contributions:
D.
Honors and awards earned:

3.

A.
List and describe activities you have participated in your community during your
high school career (religious, volunteer work, etc.):
B.
Leadership roles:
C.
Describe your service or contributions:
D.
Honors and awards earned:

4.

A.
B.

Where do you anticipate attending college?
Expected course of study?

Submit a brief, typewritten essay or letter addressing both of the following questions:
• What has the band program meant/contributed to you and how will it help your future?
• What would you tell incoming freshman are the best things about Lamar High School
Band Program?
Please attach an official copy of your high school transcript through the fall semester of the
current school year to verify your eligibility for graduation. Class rank and GPA will not be
considered for this award.

